
April 7, 1960
| Puppet Show 
On Saturday

TorniMrc Cooperative \iirs- 
cry .School will prc.scnt I lie 
IV.I) Hiiki'r Puppets on Sali.r- 
tl:iy. April !t. ;it '2 p.m. in I lie 
TorniiiiT lli«h School Cafe 
teria. 2200 Carson St. Those 
\< ho hnvc not altvady purchas- 
c<l tickets from members muy 
find lii'kcls axailiihlo at the 
door.

Alton Wood jind I'.ob Baker 
CT.chant ynuiiij and old audi- 
dices with their unique per- 
Inrntaiu'i1 in the "round" brinj;- 
ii .4 the i'hibor;,U- puppets right 
up to the audience without the 
use of slaves or platforms.

Proceeds Irom the affair will 
benefit the nursery school 
which serves 25 children under 
a parent education program 
sponsored llm.ugli the Tor- 
ranee Adult Education. Main- 
tei.ance of furniture and equip- 
nu'iit can continue uninterrupt 
ed with the success of the 

1 event.

STUDY KVKRY DETAIL . . . Members of I.os Colinas 
Garden Club gathered Monday morning for a workshop 
on flower arrangements in preparation for their annual 
Flower Show. Mr*. I^awrence Vernard who serves as 
judge for many shows was the guest speaker. Around

her are from left. Mines. William Chrisloffer. William 
Thomas. Sidney reene, Fredryc Darby, Norman Michel 
and William fLeonhard. The club's Flower show will be 
held May 19 at the Darby home, 4713 Paseo de las Tor- 
tugas. "Oriental Fantasy" is the theme.

Birthday Party
Celebrating the birthday of 

Mrs. .loe Doss, a group of 
friends joined her for dinner 
at the Palms Thursday evening. 
With Mrs. Doss for the occasion 
were Mrs. Clarence Cole, Mrs. 
Les King and Mrs. Lawivnce 
Derouin.

DKCOKATIVK POTIIOLDERS . . . Displaying their multi-colored potholders to be on sale 
at the Walleria Business Women's Easier bazaar are from left, Mrs. Jack Brown, Mrs. 
Glen Maxwell, and Mrs. Lillian Doage. The bazaar opens tomorrow at noon with a 
dinner for the public tomorrow evening. The doors will be opened again on Saturday al 
9:30 a.m, The public is invited to attend.

Hahns Feted On Silver Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Halm, 

2606 W. 163rd St., were com 
plimented at an open house last 
Sunday afternoon from 2 until 
4 p.m. in celebration of their 
silver wedding anniversary.

A white and silver theme 
was used in decorating. The 
dining table held a while and 
silver decorated cake, which 
was served with coffee, nuts, 
and mints. Later in the eve 
ning, a buffet supper was serv-

ed. The honor guests were pre-1 and Mrs. Claudia Smith of 
sented with two silver money Santa Barbara and Mr. and
trees, one ornamented with sil 
ver dollars and the other with
silver dimes. 

With the couple for the oc

Mrs. J. R. Griffin and Linda of 
Hemet.

Oriental Fantasy

Delegates 

Chosen For 

Assembly
Plans are underway by the 

Torrance Rebekah Lodge 347 
to hold initiation for a class of 
candidates at the next meeting 
on April 13 at the Torrance 

j Masonic Tempje, 2326 Cabrillo 
j Ave. New members will be ad-

Their annual flower show and silver tea Is uppermost! milted both by card and by..=,..., = .,,.   ation at ()lis

Colinas Club Prepares 

Annual Flower Show

Walteria Club

Out-of-town guests remained 
for the buffet supper. O t h e r

casion were their daughter and i supper guests were Mr. and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-1 Mrs. Frank Warta and son, ..  -,,   
tin Witherspoon; and two sons, Mike, grandchildren, Stephen in the minds of the members of the Los Colinas Garden.' r.liac 
Chuck and Mike Halm. and Sheri Lynne. Mrs. Malm's | clllb- This year's affair will be held at the exotic home of a | ~mcj T!!,c ;lol)le ( l; !'alu1,', ™™' 

father. Calvin McCoy, Mr. and;,,,, |h  , , ,; ,. Alr, Fl .pHrvf, narhv 47]3 Pacon []o lac TnJ?neda_ Shatter w.ll call the
Joseph McCoy and son, 

ard, and Mrs. Maidee

Easter Bazaar 

Benefits Youth
A big Easter Bazaar sponsored by the Waltcria Busi 

ness Women's club will open tomorrow and continue 
through Saturday. The affair will be held in the Walleria 
Park Recreation Bldg, 242nd St. and Los C'odona.

Hours on Friday are from 12:30 to 9 p.m. and on Sat- 
from 9:30 a.m. until

Seventy guests called duruig 
the receiving hours, among i 
them Mrs. William C. Scholl R

Curry.

Snip //ie style 
~\lhat suits you

\ Our expert beauticians will 
cut your hair so it requires 
no curl at all, or just « 
minimum of care. You will 
like our cutting. You will 
especially like the way our 
hair stylists strive to please 
you—to create a style 
just for you. Won't 
you visit us soon?

Let Us Create a New Spring Style For You

Nina's House of Beauty
LOCATED OPPOSITE LUCKY MARKET 

2528 Torrance Blvd. at Crenshaw, FA 8-1300, Torrance

club member, Mrs. Fredryc Darby, 4713 Paseo de las Tor- lodge to ordcr promplly at 8
tugas on May 19. Since the decor of the home is authenti- p.m.
cally oriental the theme of the                   -I Appointed

Welcomes Daughter

5:30 p.m. 
Highlight of the two-dav

the visiting club's show will be "Oriental Owen O'Brien, 4714 Paseo de committee for the month are
Fantasy." 

The first workshop in a seri-
I las Torlugas with Mrs. Ray the following members: Mrs.

l event will be the dinner served 
to the public on Friday eve 
ning from 5 to 8 p.m.   Spag-

Krs. Roy Bayer, white ele 
phants; Mrs. Herb Jackson, lin 
ens and notions; Mrs. Don Mat 
thews, publicity; Mrs. Gladys 
Hancock, program; Mrs. Bert

Gathering at the home of es of efforts to make this year's
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Klauer, . show outstanding 
17227 Falda Ave., last Sunday | Monday 
afternoon to welcome the new 
est member of the family were 
the grandmothers, an aunt and 
uncle, and cousins of tiny

was held

.belli with all the trimmings (Levy, decorations; Mrs. Molly
Hogan as co-hostess. Helen Beach, Mrs, Belva Erase | wi]1 be featured at this lime. ^Dowd. books; Mrs. Jack Saka- 

Flower arranging was the ! and Mrs. Froma Branr.gh. i At noon on Saturday lunch luye, green thumb booth; and 
topic and each member brought '^ ' -'-- -------- - '

Barbara Jean. Those present 
for the occasion- were Mrs. 
Elouise Smilh, of Los Angeles, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. DeLaurier, 
Nancy, and Mrs. Etta Klauer 
of Upland.

Also on hand were Brothers 
Gary, 14, and Joe, 2; sisters, 
Sally, 12, Diane, 10, and Pally, 
4.

Vacation Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Minot

^
Rugg

have returned from a week's

Club Hostess
Mrs. James Gordy entertain 

ed her club last Tuesday eve- 
ing at her Marjorie Ave. home. 
Following the card games, the 

hostess served refreshments.
Guests were Mines. John 

Agapito, Forest Wright, Don 
Levine, Dean Fisher, Ernest 
Dungey and Frank Tuttle.

Mrs. Ken Miller will be the 
May hostess.

Cafe Diners
Many localites were recently 

.._.- .-,_...... ......   .. .. , noted dining and entertaining
vacation trip. They traveled [ at The Polynesian Restaurant, 
the coast to Pacific Grove, on j The Torrance diners included 
lo Cottage Grove, Oregon, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Carroll, 
where they visited their daugh-, M. and Mrs. Leslie Fuller, Mrs. 
ter. Mrs. Walter Lamb and j Thomas Reardon, Mr. and Mrs. 
from there they went to Port- j John F. Martin and Charles II.
land. Dunnett.

Delegates chosen to repre-1 consisting of hot dogs, baked i Mrs. Lillian Doage toys
at the home of Mrs. to Ihe meeting a floral arrange- sent the Torrance Lodge at the beans coffee or punch will be i      ' 

ment of her own handiwork to Rebekah Assembly to be held so i (| ' 
be discussed and constructive-i in San Jose, during the week' 
ly criticized by Mrs. Florence I of May 16th through the 20th 
Vernand. Mrs. Vernand is an!are: Mrs. Maude Milburn, 2065
accredited Flower Show judge 
and serves as a frequent judge 
at local garden club meetings 
and shows.

Helpful suggestions for fu 
ture arrangements, especially 
those to be entered In the May 
19 show were given by Mrs. 
Vernand.

Weekend Guests
Weekend guests al Ihe home

W. 250th St.: Mrs. Olive Vealch, 
25910 Oak St., and Mrs. Retta 
Nelson, 24319 Eshelman Ave., 
all of Lomita.

Mrs. Edna Collison will be 
the hostess in the dining room 
for the next meeting.

.. . Ann Lenders
(Continued from Page 11) 

company on a dating basis only, club's youlh philanthropies.
Mrs. Chris Sorensen is chair-

uu r«-i. «v*. were Mr? and ' can then'decide wlicther'or"not n.an of the food booth; Mrs. 
Mrs. George Westcot of Sacra-!.vou want to continue. In my j Maze _.Moton ' ,_ used . clolnln8 :

of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle O'Hora j you'll find out promptly. You 
on Fern Ave. were

In the dozens of booths be 
ing creeled, on sale will be 
aprons, dishlowels, potholders, 
pillowcases, handmade purses 
and' sweaters as well as a se 
lection of linens.

Another attraction will be 
the sale of ceramics, white ele 
phants, plants, planters, artifi
cial flowers and 
clothing. 

Proceeds from

good used 

this mam-

Mrs. McVey On PTA 

Convention Program
Mrs. Kenneth McVey, past 

president of Torrance Council 
PTA, now parliamentarian, will 
have the honor of presenting 
the inspirational message at 
Ihe thirty-third district. Califor 
nia Congress of Parents and 
Teachers annual convention.

The convention is lo be held
moth Easter endeavor will be!April 22 at 9:45 a.m. in Long 
used for the Business Women's | Beach Municipal auditorium.

Over 3000 delegates from 
455 PTA units will attend. Mrs. 
Jewell Reese will preside.

menlo, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Peterson of Los Angeles and 
Mrs. John Dowling of Burbank. 
Mrs. Westcot, Mrs. Peterson 
and Mrs. Dowling are all sisters 
of Mr. O'Hora.

with a telephone extension 
in your bedroom!

No more Nlumbling through tho dark, rush- 
Ing to aiiMWur your phone. Not when you 
hnve a convenient color telephone extension 
right next to your bed. 
Perfect, too, when you're able to ditch H 
quick nap in the afternoon. One ring, you'ro 
on I ho phone.
And wait till you see those ion lovely colors, 
There's HIII-U to bu onu that will either mutch 
or blend with your bedroom deVor. And why 
not get one with u dial thut glown in the 
dnrk',' Hi'Mt of all your bedroom phone extcn- 
nion cost* so very lillle, Drop in nl our 
liusineKS Ollire and we'll bu luippy lo make. 
ftlTlillgt'llK'lil.i. You'll be .so hilppy when you do.

BENERAL TELEPHONE
AmiMCu't Laiyeil liidcpeiiduiil Itlcplignt) Syilcin

YOUR KASTKR PAKADK STARTS AT

GIRLS, GET
READY FOR

EASTER!
We hove lots of
beautiful dresses

in gorgeous colors
. . . reasonable

prices . . . some
with matching
umbrellas . . .

in cottons, nylons,
dacions.

Sizes 3 to 
6x From  

Sizes 7 to
from-  

JA98 

$096

SJ98

SQUIRE'S

FASHION CONSCIOUS 
SUB-TEEN MISSES 

You can be the hit of the Easter 
Parade in one of our many lovely 
Sub-Teen dresses. Won't you drop 
in and look them over? They will 
please you . . . and so will the 
prices.

BOUFFANT
HALF SLIPS

$098 $y|98
t) TO

BOYS' REGULAR .

CABANA SUITS
Interlined for inn and <wini ... In a 
Hi-iking may of vibrant, brilliant colo

Seersuckers and 
others at $2.98

Sizes 
to 6x Set

BOYS' BUSIER BROWN

KNIT SUITS
;oll.ir or crew-neck thlrle ... Mix 'n Match 

. . in In own, red, yellow, blue . . . Size* 2 to 3x

SHIRTS Short PANTS 

$1.19&$].69 $1.00

BOYS'
2-Piece

ETON SUITS
with SHORT PANTS

Red and Navy com 
binations . . . Red

and Gjey . . . 
Checks . . . Blues

. . , Greys , . . 
all in washable drip- 
dry summer fabrics

. . . 3-piece.sets 
available with shirt 
and long pants . . .

'5'

Use Your BankAmericard or International Credit Card

J.AV A WAV 

NOW KOI!

I A «  19/5

STYLE 
SHOPPE

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

u-KN I.'KIIJAY 
KV ION IN us

Til.I, 11

opinion you have nothing to 
lose and much to gain.

Dear Ann: I can't be objec 
tive about this so my wife sug- 
gesled 1 write to you.

My older sister is unpleasant 
and disagreeable. She has very 
few friends and is on bad 
terms with all the relatives.

For the past, several years 
my wife and 1 have made il a 
practice to call on her Christ 
mas Day and bring gifts. She 
always has gifts for us when 
we arrive.

We never fail to drop her a 
thank you note. She has yet to 
phone or drop a line saying 
she liked our presents. Our 
children feel hurt because they, 
save out of their allowance to 
buy their aunt a gift they hope 
she will like.

Should we cross her off our 
list or ignore her rudeness?  
BKLLYFULL

Dear Kfllyfull: Keep her on 
your list us a lesson In toler 
ance and understuiiding for 
your children. Lft them learn to 
treat people nicely and to do 
Hit1 right thing   regardless of 
what others may do,

I,, h.-ep

MI with 
IK r In 

nsing

.
will hi' Blud to hcl| 

.|>rr>lilriiu<. Ben. I tin n 
of this in'wsimpfi1 I'll- 
npi'il a.-lf-miiln'fiHC'i.

npyrlRht lOtiO, FI'M Kllt.M |il Ix

flatter your bonnet 
with' a hair-do for..

C 3fi 
rouimmrQ *

Since Your hair Is 
Ing Glory"

h«|-KXTRA-Somelhlni

78,
EASTER SPECIALS  

|cRX,,." 5,n» |KSi.'?ifit
inltte I EinulslonOcomplele lln AWc

OPEN EVENINGS for your Convwltnet
Open S AM 'III Mldnijht No Appointment Needed

All Woik Guarenleed

PERMANENT WAVE SHOPS

1115 Satrori Ave. FA. 8-9930
(Nexl to Mnil..- tVUny) TORRANCE Til

~Sdm« "Sirv/e* end f fleet of
lnolewoocl--wH l-94bJ i L oinj Bunch  HE 7.0(U!9 

I ,, . ._ , h .., 251 E ' Bth stl

FAMILY DENTAL SERVICE
NO MONEY DOWN   18 MONTHS TO PAY

IMMEDIATE DENTURES LlflLJJJ EXTRACTIONS 
FILLINGS Ufri1"1 X-RAY

EXTRACTIONS WITH SLEEP BY ARRANGEMENT

DR. FREEMAN
CREDIT DENTIST

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH BAY AREA

4537 Redondo Beach Blvd. lawndale
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE SOUTH BAY CENTER

OPEN DAILY
SATURDAYS and

EVENINGS

No Appointment 
Necetsary

FR 3-2451 i'i


